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CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT'R 17, 1862.

Time of Car lfftvint; Tyrone SUtion.
.ktwaro ALTOOSA. tvro.ik. hcst'qdon

Trough Exp 8.40 p m. 9.07 p.m. 9.50 p.m.
train, 1. a.m. 2.13 a.m.

fart
Mil train, 7.45 a.m. 8.13 a.m. 9.13 a.m.
wy trmin, 10.50 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 1.20 p.m.

Trough
WEST"0- -

Exp 7.50 a m. 7.18 a.ut". 6.28 a.m!

traiOi 8.05 p.m. 6.56 p.m.
fut
gail train, 0.45 D.m. 6.04 p.m. 5.08 p.m.

3 15 p.m. 2.30 p.m. 1.20 p.m.
iWfast line does not stop between Huntingdon

i niiuini lu" w"7 ouiy runs oeiween

County Meeting.
fbe Bon. Louis W. Hall, oar candidate for

gttto Senator, will address the people of this

Koaotj, on Monday Evening the 22d day of Sep-iernb-

at the Court House in Clearfield. All

are invited to attend- - Sept. 17.

- Take Notice. No causes will be tried at
Ibe Court next week, having all been post-

poned by agreement of Counsel. Jurors and
witnesses therefore need not attend.

Assessor. We have been requested to state,
tbat Daniel Livingston ol Curwensville, Clear-
field ccuoty, baa been appointed assessor of

the National tax in this Congressional district.

Gbais. Several persons having written to
ns, inquiring if we would take wheat in pay-

ment of accounts due us 7 We answer, yes.
And we will further say, that we will take
wheat, rye, corn and buckwheat in payment
of old accounts r on new subscriptions. Grain
ran be left at L. It. Reed's mill, immediately
tliove Clearfield borough.

Wasbisctoji, Sept. 5, 1862
S. J. Row, Esq: Sir: The three boxes you

notified us of under date of the 16th ultimo
.arrived in safety. Would have acknowledged
be I ore, but for the times. Have found ready
demand and use for the same. 'Thanks, to the
ladies. We shall be wanting winter clothes
before long. Red woolen shirts and drawers,

.and woolen socks, will be in deraund.
Very truly yours, D. L. Eatos. .

Death or Capt. J. W. Baird. An occa
ion of much interest was exhibited in our

quiet town on Friday and Saturday. Captain
Josiah W. Baird, our fellow townsman and
commander of Company D of "Merrell's
Horse," bad, as it appears, been slain on Sat
urday the 6th instant, in an engagement with
a guerrilla band, near Glosgow, Mo. Mrs.
Baird, who was on a visit to her husband, (ac
companied by Dr. R. W. Landis, Chaplain of
the regiment, and the body of the Captain,)
returned to her home among us on Friday
evening. Our community was taken by sur
prise, as no notice of the disaster bad reached
in, (the telegram which had been sent an-

nouncing the fact, having failed to arrive,)
and only a short time before, letters had been
received here from Capt. Baird himself. The
facta of bis death appear to have been these.
Word was brought to the camp at Glosgow

" on Saturday morning, that a guerrilla band
waa lurking iu the brnah some 8 or 10 miles
north ol Glosgow, and Capt. B. and a portion
ol his command were detailed, along with
some of the State militia, to proceed against
tlicm. Having reached the place, the advance
was fired Into by the enemy, and Capt. Baird
having ordered his men to dismount, advanced
at their head into the brush where the guerill-
a! were concealed. In the first charge of the
enemy upon this advance, Capt. B. fell mort-
ally wounded the femeral artery having been
severed, he survived but a few moments. As
he ank down, however, he discharged his re-
volver iwice at the foe, who were now in

glit, and animated his men to the charge.
The guerrillas were entirely cut up and defeat-
ed, and the man who shot Captain Baird, fell
pierced by four balls. The Captain was greatl-
y beloved by his men and highly esteemed
by the officers of the regiment. No braver
man, or truer patriot, has fallen in this war.
lie was born, August 3d, 1826.

The obsequies were attended on Saturday.
The whole community for miles around seem-
ed to be present, and the funeral was the lar-
gest ever seen in this place. A detail of mil-
itary, and the band, accompanied the body to
the church and then to the grave, and it
denied to us that nothing could exceed the
wquisitively fine performance or the band on
the occasion. The Rev. Mr. Galloway, Past-
or of the Presbyterian chnrch here, assisted
bJ Dr. Laodis, conducted the services.

IsTERSAt Revemce Stamps. The Cornmis-ione- r
of Internal Revenue has established the

following regulations concerning the commis-
sions allowed to purchasers of stamps :

The commissions will be paid in stamps
tl't is, a remittance of $50 will entitle the
I'urcliaser to stamps amounting to $51. A re-
mittance of $1,000 will entitle the purchaser

$1,050 worth of stamps. The Solicitor of
the Treasury has given an opinion upon the
liability or manufacturers to taxation upon
goods removed from the place of manufacture
P"or to September 1, 1862. This opinion is
n the hands of tbe printer and will be pub-lube-d

in a few days. The collectors of cust-
oms at the several ports are instructed to re-
vive in payment of duties all debenture certi-icite- s

issued by them, tbe same being made re-
ferable for duties by tbe act of March 3, 1849.

U. Webb's Rax. Work bas been com-
menced upon tbe new iron ram at the ship-J- i

of Mr. Webb, in New Tork. Exact par-
ticulars of the vessel are contraband She

H be 360 feet long, 78 feet wide and about
'.000 tons burthen. The Niagara was only
".000 tons burtheo and about 850 feet long,

either the English nor French navy has a
,blP of this extraordinary length. It will, ofcw, take a long time to build her. She

'" fcelaigerthan either tbe Dictator or the
rurnan, Mr. Ericsson's great Iron dads.

THE FBESIDEKT AND HIS PARTY.
In a very remarkable article, iu the l ist

Wilk' Times, occurs tbe following pregnant
paragraph:

Personally, it Is our great desire to sustain
tbe President, and We deplore the opportunity
be bas let go by, to sustain himself. As
strange a philosophy as it may seem for a
Democrat to hold, we regard the fact or his
being virtually isolated from his party, as the
greatest danger or the State. Supported by a
great branch of tbe American people, who,
whether their politics are right or wrong, are
still patriotic citizens, tbe President remains
an object of power and respect ; but Tylerized
and alienated, he becomes merely Abraham
Lincoln, who can not be supported in his er-
rors, merely because be is filled with good in-
tentions. If he lose the support or b'is own.
party, be cannot count on the respect of ours ;
and it is palpable to the simplest reasoner,
tbat a roan who is not backed by any organi-
zation of tbe people, cannot guide the Nation
through these stormy times.

There is solemn truth in this. No Presi-
dent can carry on a Government successfully
without a powerful party, and no party will
confide in him but the one which elected him.
Mr. Liscoln and bis administration must stand
or fall with the party which elected him. If
be breaks with the Republicans, or Radicals,
as they are called, he will have no party which
will trust him, confide in him, and cordially
sustain bim. We do not believe Mr. Lincoln
designs to break with his party, but there are
traitors and schemers who are seeking to pro-

duce this result, and they will stop at no fraud,
corruption, hypocracy or lying to accomplish
their object.

Desperate Counterfeiter Captured at
Cleveland. On Tuesday last a man giving
his name as Joseph H.Jones entered thi bank-

ing house of Messrs. Wasson, Everett & Com-

pany, Cleveland, Ohio, and asked to exchange
$1,000 note of the Bank ol Georgia for Treas
ury notes. Mr. S. I. Everett, the cishier, saw
at once his currency was spurious ; but ma
king no remark, whispered to a clerk to pro-

cure a policeman, and proceeded at once to
reckon the money. In a short time officer
Whitney arrived and arrested Jones. The
two went away together, but on crossing Su-

perior street, Jones drew a revolver and de-

clared that he would go no further. Whitney
threw bis arm around tbe rufli in, and with the
help of two citizens succeeded in securing him.
He was safely lodged in jail, and assured the
policeman that he drew the revolver only to
make a present of it too him. Jones is from
St. Cloud, Minnesota, and is an old offender.
The ready dexterity of Mr. Everett thus se-

cured one of the most daring counterfeiters
now swarming over the country.

Hkavt Robbery. The Treasurer's office of
Stark county, Ohio, was entered on Tuesday
night last, and robbed of forty-si- s thousand
dollars ten thousand in currency, and thirty-si- x

thousand in checks, drafts, etc., etc. It
is said tbat some one drugged James S. Rider,
whose term of office has expired, and who was
to have given possession to his successor on
Wednesday, and whilst he was stupiftcd, took
the keys from his pocket, entered the office,
opened the safe, and abstracted the money and

'papers.

According to the report of the Cooper Shop
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, of Philadel
phia, that organization has fed, within tin;
past year, eigty-seve- n thousand, five hundred
and thirteen volunteers and United States
soldiers. Thirteen thousand one hundred and
sixty-thre- e dollars have been given to the So
ciety, by contribution, within the fiscal year
just closed.

x iie uovernor oi aiary una Das issued a
proclamation to the citizens of that State,
calling upon them to enroll themselves in vol- -

utiteer military organizations, to drive out
the rebels that have iuvaded their soil. He
recommends the formation of cavalry compa-
nies, as better adapted than any other in the
present emergency.

Lieut. Governor Danally oi Minnesota, has
made an official report of the late Indian mas-

sacre in that State, in which he estimates the
number of killed and wounded at three hun-

dred and eighty-tw- o.

Colonel Kane, of the Bucktail rifles, has
been appointed aBiigadier General for gallant
and meritorious conduct in the field.

DIED:
On Sept. 6th, of Diptheria, Martua Jane,

daughter of J. C. and Elizabeth McCloskey of
Karthaus township, aged 11 mos. and 25 days.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to all
themselves indebted in any

way to Isabella Cross, late of the Borough of flew
Washington deceased, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. DAVID S. PLOTiN Elv. Actuary.

New Washington, 1. lHbl. o ID.

S NOTICIS LettersADMINISTRATOR been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of Adam Emerick,
late of Brady township, deceased. All persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated tor settlement.

Sept. 10. 1862 ANDREW PENTZ. Adm'r.

The partnership heretoforeDISSOLVED. name of Lippincott, Long &

Co.. in the Mercantile businesi at Osceola, Clear
field county Pa., is this tffty dissolved by mutual
consent. Persons knowing themselves indebted
to us, will please call and settle their account and
save trouble. LIPPENCOTT, LONG A Co.

Osceqla, September 1, 1862. S 10.

The above business will be carried on by the
undersigned at tbe old stand, at Osceola All I Is.
Clearfield county Pa. Thankful for former pat-
ronage, an solicit a continuance of the same by
old customers. A. B. LONG A SONS.

Draft! Draft! Draft!
HOW TO AVOID TIIE DRAFT !

Volunteer and buy your goods at the cheap
Cash Store of J. D. Thompson, who has just re
ceived, a complete stock of goods, where you can
get good Muslin at 121 cents.

" canco 'itSugar ' 1H "
" . Syrop " 75 "

Salt per sack" $3,50
1 9 nthav artinlM I

-w - -CUUU I

ttha lowest war prices. -
.:

CurwensvUJe, September, iq, nov f

JX'nr XT

POR SALE Several Brat rate wagons, by
JMKHKELL fc BIGLEK.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
i store of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
ground alum salt, nut bd in patent

sucks, at $3.25 per sacK, at the cheap cash store of
November 27. R. MOSSOP.

--Just rcceving andFlour! Flour!!" constantly on hand
and Tor sale, good family flour, at cash price, by

Jan. 15. 1863. MERRELL.A BIGLER.

Fruit Cans !

JUST RECEIVED 1000 FRUIT CANS
AT ABOUT HALF TIIE USUAL PRICE,

Ani for sale by Richard Mossop, Clearfield, Fa

CJTRAY ED. Strayed away from the subscri- -
KCJ ber residing in Morris township, about the 10th
August last, one pair moiley oxen about 4 years
old color, red with white faces: one has a white
spot on side well matched. Any information of
their whereabouts will be gratefully acknowledg- -
by JOSEPH SNYDER.

Sept. 3. 18C2-3t- p. near Kylertown.

j STRAY. Came trespassing on the premises
JL--

A of the subscriber residing in Lawrence town
ship, 4 barrow bogs two about 14 months old and
all white; the other two about 18 months old. one
all white, the other has black spots on back and
sides; the owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take them away
or they will be disposed of as the law directs.

Sept. 3, 1S62. G PHILIP GUELICII.

ESTRAY. Came trespassing on the premises
of the subscriber in residing Bloom township,

about the 11th August last, a red and white steer
the head and shoulders being red and the hind

part nearly white and three years old ; the own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take him away or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs

Sept 3, 1862. TITUS H. BAILEY.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned
by the Court to make dis-

tribution among the heirs and parties interested
in the estate of James White, late of Karthaus
tp , deceased, will attend for that purpose, at tbe
office of 11. B. Swoope, Esq., in the borough of
Clearfield, on Thursday. September llrt, 1862, at
1 o'clock p. m . when and where all persons inter-
ested are required to be present

Sept. 3d. 1862. JOHN M. ADAMS.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S been granted to
the undersigned, on the estate of William Smith,
late of Beccaria township, deceased. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are hereby noti
fied to make payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. J. M. SMITH.

Aug. 27. 1802-- p. Adm'r.

EYRE & LANDELL, lQo18G2 Fourth & Arch Streets, Phila-- I ol)
delphia, are now offering their usual assortmentof
Dry Goods, adapted to Spring Sales. Fashionable
Dress Silks, fashionable Spring Shawls, new as-
sortment of Dress Goods, Spring Prints, DcLaines
and Ginghams, Muslins and Linens of first quality,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Ves tings. Table Linens,
Towlings and Napkins. N. B. Black Silks, be-lo- w

regular prices. March 1262. 3m.

r 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
JLi Office at Clearfield, on August 15th. 1862.

Barrett. Miss T. A. Jamison, Sergt. Archb
Doyle, Rev. P. M., 2 Kyler, John, 2
Graham, Miss Sarah Nulph, Mrs. Mary
Halscy, Mrs. Mary A. Peters, Anthony
Henry. David Preston. Henry W.
Ililo, Miss Mary A. Whiteomb, Lonzo
Jessup. John eld, John, Esq.
Persons culling for any of the above letters. will

please say they are advertised. M. A. D RANK.

BANKING AN D COLLECTION
OP

OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in the
room lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
jajks t. Leonard. ::::::::: d. a. fixxet.
ww a. Wallace. : : : : :::::: a. c. fiknkv.

New Goods.
received at the "Corner Store," Curwcns-vill- e.

a new and seasonable stock of goods.
wuicn win De sold upon reasonable terms.

WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

sale low, Dy t 31. iuvia.
Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for sale at

the "corner store" by WM. IRVIN.
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

Curwensville, of WM. IRV IN.
One pair of good heavy oxen for sale by

March 12,'62, WM. IRVIN.

MUSIC SCHOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Meludeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Terms For pupils under six years old, S5,00,
tor seventy two lessons of one half hour each;
for all pupils over six years old. $10,00. for seven
ty-tw- o lesaons of one hour each; upon Piano, Me-
ludeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-fourt- h at the beginning and the
balance at the end of tbe quarter.

Vocal musie free to nil Instrumental pupils
Studied alone. $3.00 per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1.1860. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

LOOK HERE!

mm
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K it A.T Z E R'S
CLEARFIELD, PA SEPT. 3.

IIERIFF'S SALES. By virtue a writ of
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public-Sale- , at
the Court House, in' the Borough of Clearfield,
on Wednesday the 24th day of September instant,
A. D. 1862, at 1 o'clock, V. M., the tollowmg

Real Estate, to wit:
A certain tract or piece of land situate in bec

caria township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
containing about three-fourth- s of an acre, more
or less, with a two story trame tavern nouse ana
a stable thereon erected, bounded by lands of I- -
saac Rickets on the north, and lands of George
Dillon and others on the south and west, said lot
and premises levied on being now in the occupan
cy of Isaac Ricbets. Seised, taken in execution,
and to be sold as toe property ox joon muneu
and Isaoo Rickets terre tenant.

ALSO By virtue of a writ of tun tanas, the
following described Real Estate, so wit :

All tnat certain iraci oi ianu snuaie id jrujr
township. Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, boun
ded on the east by lands of Sebastian Farst, on
the west by lands of Henry Knarr, on the north
by lands of John containing suty-eig- ui

acres, more or less, having a Dour iorty acres clear-
ed, with house and barn thereon erected. Seiz
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro--
nertv of John Ehrirood

"nrvnr . TT nrVFS CIel.jr.:. n..?1, JL

cuerm vwmwu,.

Sugar ! Sugar ! Sugar !

JUST RECEIVED 10,000 POUNDS

ASSORTED SUGAR,
AT THE OLD PRICES, AT SHE CHEAP CASH

STORE OF R. MOSSOP. CLEARFIELD, PA.

TIN WARE AT REDUCED PRICES !

LYMAN GILBERT,
Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Offers for sale the largest stock of Tin and SheetIron Ware in Harrisburg, at low prices. Also
constantly on hand a general assortment of the
best pattern of Stoves for cooking and warming
rooms. Also agent for the sale of Sanford's pat-
ent Partable Heater.

Store keepers will find it greatly to their in-
terest to purchase their supplies from me.

July 2. 1862-2m-p-

IIIIAIRS !! CnAIRS !!! CHAIRS !!!!'.
HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY Hi:

The undersigned has now on hand, at his Furni-ture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield. Pa., a shortdistance west of Litz's foundry, a large stock of
. CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,

manufactured out of the beet materials, finished
ery 8uPerior manner, and which he will sell

LOW FOR CASH. His long experience in the bu-
siness makes him feel confident that his chairs are
made in a substantial and workmanlike manner,
and will stand the test of trial. Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and get
them while they can be had at the lowest rates

Feb 27, 1861. JOHN TROUTMAN.

FARM FOR SALE. The following described
situated in Decatur township. Clearfield

Co., Pa. two miles and a half west of Philipsburg.
on the Glen Hope road, containing one hundred
and twenty-on- e acres and allowance. There are
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a good
state of cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank barn, a comfortable hewed log house,
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
other out buildings erected thereon, never failing
springs of water at the buildings, and a large and
wen seiueieu assortment, oi bearing fruit trees.
The wood land being well timbered and under
laid with a four and a half loot vein of stone coal.
The above farm affords rare inducements to nur- -
chasers For further information euauire of

R. D. SHOW ALTER, Philipsburg.
Oct. 23, 1861. fim. Centre, Co. Pa.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
JOHN & JEERED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on the 13th A-p-

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted bv them iointlv un
der tbe name and firm of John fc J F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the East aud
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS'

WAKE, J1AKDWAKE, JfcU., &C,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell tbe same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best oualitv. all
oi which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

at prices to suit tbe times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anil examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds of eoods.
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as vou
can procure meru elsewhere, liive us a trial- -

JOHN 1KVIN,
May 30, 1860. JERRED F. IRVIN.

. . persons indebted to the old hrm are re
quested to call and settle. may 30.

SAVED IN BUILDING ! ToMONEY in building, and to put up styl
ish wen proportioned and substantial buildings
for less money than usual, may be done by call
ing on A. eitman. Architect and Designer

Those who intend to build either an humble res
idence, or a magnificent hall for the comfort ot
life, will gave money by taking the advice of an
experienced Architect, making preparations in
time, and by obtaining tho bills, drafts, estimates,
and specifications at the proper time, will guard
against empty purses before the completion of the
building.

The undersigned would therefore resweotfullv
inform the citizens of Clearfield and the public in
general that he is at all times prepared to execute
jobs, in his line, on short notice, and on the most
favorable terms. Having made his business a
regular study with several, experienced archi-
tects, and having also bad long experience in the
business, he flatters himself he will be able todraw
the best designs of every description of buildings,
make correct draughts of all Kinds of paterns,
models for patent rights, Ac, to . and to give en
tire satistaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

People from a distance will, by sending the di- -
mentions of the ground plan, with a description of
the location, scenery, and country around it, be
gratified with a design suitable in style and order
with the location, scenery and country, and well
adapted for its special purpose. No charge will
be made it the job should not be satisfactory.

Carpenters who desire to improve in the theo
retical parts of their important profession may at
ways receive instructions in either of the different
branches of Architecture. Information can at all
times be obtained at my office, up stairs in Shaw's
Kow, or at George i horn's, Clearfield. Pa.
May,7,'62.-6m- . AUGUSTUS WEITMAN.

THE UNION NOW AND FOREVER 1

READ ! READ !'. READ !!

A New Attraction in these Diggings !

NEW AND CHEAP
Clothing Store,

In the "Mansion House," opposite the Clearfield
Co. Bank, (Mr. Shaw's old stand,) Clearfield,

Branch of Reizenxlein Bro's 125 North-Thir- d

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully announce to the

inhabitants of Clearfield county, and the public in
general, that they have opened at the above named
plnoe the most extensive and best selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, and which thejr
will sell 2- - ver cent, cheaner than clothing has
ever been sold in this part of the country. -

Our stock embraces a full and complete assort-
ment of all garments generally worn, made up of
good material and in the best style and workman-
ship. A general assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,
furnishing goods, bats and caps, traveling bags,
trimed flannel and white shirts ; in short every
thing generally found in a well assorted store of
this kind. We also keep a One assortment ot

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as pocket books, portmonies, pocset knives,
combs, brushes, watch chains. and guards, violin
and guitar strings, pistols, revolvers, gun caps,
spectacles and a great many other fancy and use-
ful articles too numerous to mention, all of whioh
they will sell as well as the clothing

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
We invite every person In need of clothing or

of any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and view our goods and priees, and
we are confident that we can give satisfaction, so
that every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends where good and cheap clothing can be got.

We are constantly receiving accessions to our
stock from our own manufacturing establishment
in Philadelphia, and shall always be supplied
with a good variety of all articles in our line,
which shall surpass in style, cut, workmanship,
and cheapness those of any other ' similar estab-
lishment in this part of the State, and by fair and
honest dealings, we hope to merit a liberal share
pf public patronage.
Apnl9,'62.. REISENSTEIN BRO.'S & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue f sundry
Erpona. issued out of the

Court of Common Picas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Clear-
field, on Monday the 2 2d day of September next,
A. D. 1862, at 1 o'clock, P M., the following de-
scribed Real Estate viz:

A certain tract of land situate in Woodward tp,
Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at stones near a dead white
oak corner of lands of said defendant, thence past
land of William Kephart east 140 perches to hem-
lock, thence north by land of Harvey Moore 121
perches to stones, thence west 140 perches to a
post, thence south 121 perchos to place of begin-
ning, and containing 100 acres and allowance.
Also, another tract of land beginning at a post
corner of land set off for said defendant, thence
west by land of said defendant 111 perches to a
post, thence north by tract in name of William
Drinker 75 perches to post, thence east by divi-
ding line of tract in name of Hugh Ralston 111
perches to a post, thence south 75 perches to be-

ginning, containing 50 acres more or less. Seis-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of John Lowe.

Also all that certain lot of ground situate in
the village of Glen Hope, in Beccaria township,
Clearfield county, bounded as follows : Beginning
at corner of lot No. 6, thence west by Pine street
66feet to the corner of lot No. 8, thence north bv
said lot 165 feet to Spruce street, thence east by
said street 66 feet, thence south by lot No. 6 to
place of beginning, being lot No. 7 in the plan of
said village, with large frame dwelling bouse and
frame barn thereon erected. Also, a certain tract
of land situate in Beccaria township, Clearfield
county, bounded on the south by Clearfield creek,
west by lands of Wbitesides, north by lands of
Miles, and east by land of Slerrett, containing
150 acres, and baring about 50 acres cleared ana
under cultivation, with a log house and log barn
thereon Also, a certain tract of land situate in
Beccaria township, Clearfield county, bounded by
lands of Ashall, and others, containing 5.1 acres,
with 30 acres cleared, with log house and log barn
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Wm. R. Dickinson.

Also all those certain premises situate in the
township of Pike, in the county of Clearfield, be-
ginning at a sugar corner the south-we- st corner
of survey in name of Gustavus Rishbaugh. thence
by land now of Abraham Snyder east 131.1 per-
ches to post, thence by residue of Gustavus Rish-
baugh south 140 perches to post thence still by
the same west 121.1 perches to post on tract line,
thence by land of Rex north 140 perches to sugar
and beginning, containing one hundred acres
and allowance, being part of tract in the nama of
Gustavus Rishbautrh. the said one hundred acres
having a small log house and barn, orchard and
orner outbuildings thereon, with about 4i acres
cleared thereon. Seized taken in execution, and
to be sold as tbe property of Geo. W. Curry.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Brad
ford township. Clearfield county bounded and
described as follows : Beginning stone pile cor
ner of Samuel Smeal. thence so.h bv Samuel
Smeal 1521 perches to a post corner of Lewis
Shimel. thence east 221 i perches to a post, thence
north 1521 perches to old line, thence west bv
ixeorge .ucLanahan and Jasper jMaylin Zzli per-
enes to beginning, continuing Y04 acres, more or
less. Seized, token in execution, and to sold as
the property of Fred. Conklin.

Also all that certain tract of land situate in
Guelich township. Clearfield county, Pa , contain
ing about 314 acres, surveyed on warrant to Geo,
Meek, adjoining lands of Jona. Boynton, Schooly
Scott and others, .having about 20 acres cleared
thereon, with a small orchard, and having a log
cabin bouse erected thereon, seized, taken in ex-
ecution, and to be sold as tho property of William
u. negarty.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Wood
ward township, Clearfield co.. Pa., bounded on the
east and south by lands of John M. Chase, on the
west by Lnngdon, Diven k Co., and on the north
by W Kline, containing 30 acres or less, with
about 5 acres cleared, aud a small log houso erect-
ed thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as tbe property of Price A. Howies

Also a certain tract of land situated in Wood-
ward and Knox townships, containing about 400
acres, and bounded by lands of Joseph Smith,
Isaac McKce. the Belcina tract, and others, with
two story dwelling house, stable, and saw mill,
and twenty acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Isaac Wilson. '

Also, by virtue of sundry writs of 'Levari a Fa-
cias, the following described real estate, to wit

All those certain six tracts of land situate in
the county of Clearfield, bounded and described
as follows, viz : he one thereof situate in Becca
ria township, in said county, beginning at a white
pine in a line of Saruh Billington's land, thence
north a deg west 199 perches to a white oak, south
45 deg east 106 perches to ahichory, thence down
Clearfield creek south 90 deg east 33 perches,
thence Bouth 23 deg east 40 perches, south 42 deg
east 59 perches, south 29 deg east 46 perches to a
post on tbe bank of said creek, thence south 25
deg west 29 perches, south 25 deg east 106 perch
es along line of Philips A Co. to a post, thence
along Amasa Smith's line north 42 deg west 212
perches to beginning, containing ZIU acres and 31
perches, with tho usual allowance for roads, Ac.

a . i. i. : i. ....... .. i. -
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adjoining the above described tract, beginning at
a hickory in a line between John B. Smith and
Amasa J. Smith, thence south 60 deg west 5 per
ches to a post in the middle of Clearheld creek,
thence up the middle of said creek the several
courses thereof 183 perches to a post in the mid-
dle of sai'd creek, thence south 68 deg east 5 per
ches to a hemlock, north 65 deg east 78 perches to
a post, north 20 perches to a post, north 56 deg
east 1 1 perches to a post, nortu ii ueg west 143
per. to place of beginning, containing 3ti aores and
87 per and allowance of 6 percent for roads. tc.

Another thereof, beginning at a white pine in
a line of William Pusey's land, thence by other
land of the mortgagee herein south 51 deg west
120 perches to a post south o9 deg east 10 perch
es to a maple, thence by land ol Sarah liillington
north 51 deg east 120 perches to a post formerly a
white pine, thence by land of said Pusey north
39 deg west 1 70 perches to the beginning, contain-
ing 120 acres and 48 perches and allowance.

Another thereof all that piece situate in Bec
caria township aforesaid, beginning at stones,
thence south 2a deg east 20 perches to a post,
south 58 deg west 00 perches to a post, thenee
south 32 deg east 20 perches to a post, south 58
deg west b9 perches to a poet, thenee same course
15 perches to a post, thence south 30 perches to
maple corner, thence same course 26 perches to a
post, thence north 58 degrees by the mortgagee's
other lands 116 perches to the beginning, eon
taining twenty nd fourteen perches.

Another thereof, adjoining James McMutrie's
survey, lands of Joshna Comstocs, Byron U Hara i
survey, and others, containing 55 ac and 102 per.

Ibe other thereof, adjoining lands or William
Wright, other land of the mortgagee herein, and
Clearfield creek, containing 40 perehes beincr
the same six tracts which John Cooper and Mari-a- m

his wife, by a deed of indenture bearing date
14th December, 1854, for the consideration there-
in mentioned, a part of whioh is hereby secured.
granted and conveyed unto the said Jeremiah
Cooper, his heirs and assigns forever excepting
and reserving certain two lots owned by other
persons, and excepted and reserved in the above
reoited deeds of indenture with about 80 acres
cleared . a large two-sto- ry house, barn, orchard,
saw mill, store house, small dwelling-house- , and
other outbuildings thereon erected. Seized, ta-
ken iu execution, and to be sold as the property
of the said Jeremiah Cooper.

Also one full, equal and undivided moiety or
half part of and in the following described three
several pieces, parcels or parts of tracts of land.
with the grist mill, saw mill, and tbe other im
provements thereon, and the water rights thereto
belonging, being situate respectively in thetown-shipo- f

Beccaria, and county of Clearfield; one of
them lying on each side of Clearfield creek, con-taini-

168 acres and allowance, and also one
moiety of and in all the water-rig- ht in and to
Clearfield creek. One other of the said tracts of
land, containing 269 acres ; and the other of the
said tracts, containing 150 acres. Tbe said first
named tract surveyed on warrant to Robert Mor-
ris, and having 40 acres cleared thereon, a steam
saw-mil- l, 40 by 60 feet, with Engine house 16 by
60 feet, with machinery therein, a water grist
mill 40 by 40 feet, and three stories high, & Dwel-
ling houses, 1 store house, stable, barn and other
out buildings thereon erected being the premises
known as the Beccaria mills property, and being
more fully described in deed James X. Carter and
wife and S. P. Hancock and wife to Ruth Anna
Allen, record ed in Peed lpok O, page 454, in the
office for recordipg odeed in and for, Clearfield.

v Seiisd, taken In execution and to be sold :
as the property of Rath Anna Allen and Clayton
Allen, her hut band, with notice to William Levis-- ,
and Catharine Sauerman, terre tenants.

Also onefull, equal and undivided moiety, or
half part of and in the following pescribed three
several pieces, parcels or parts of tracts of land;
with the Grist mill, saw mill, and Jthe other im-
provements thereon, and the water-right- s thereto
belonging, being situato respectively in the town-
ship of Beccaria and county of Clearfield ; one of .
them lying on ech side of Clearfield eraek; con-
taining 168 aores and allowance, and also ono --

moiety of and in all the water-righ- t inand . ta.
Clearfield cret K. One other of the said tracts of "
land, containing 269 acres; and the other of the
said tracts, containing 150 acres. The said first
named tract surveyed on warrant to Robert Mor-
ris, and having 40 acres cleared thereon, a steam
8aw mill 40 bv 80 feet, with enrine hopu IK h
60 feet, with machinery therein, a water grist mill
40 by 40 leet. and three stories high, 5 Dwelling
houses, 1 store house, stable, barn, and other out'buildings thereon erected being the premises ;

known as the Beccaria Mills property, andbaing
more fully described in deed James T. Carter A
wife and S. P. Hancock A wife, to Ruth Anna Al-
len, recorded in Deed book O. page 454, in the of-
fice for recording of deeds in and for Clearfield
county. Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sold as the property of Ruth Anna Allen, and
Clayton Allen, her husband, with notice to Wil-
liam Levis and Catharine Sauerman, terre tenants,.

Also a certain tract of laud situate in Wood-
ward township, Clearfield county Penn'a. Bound-
ed and described as follows, vis : Beginning at a
locust, thence by land warranted to Philip Loast,
west 320 perches to white oak, thence north 22.
perches to locust, thence east 320 perches to bem-- ,
lock sapling, thenee south 230 perches to begin-
ning, containing 433 acres and 153 perches. Sur-
veyed on warrant to Henry Shafluer. - Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the proportyof Isaac Goss. -- '

EDWARD PERKS. Sheriff;'
Shenr8 Offiie, Clearfield. Aug. 27, 1862, : i

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been .

examined and passed by me, and remain filed ofrecord in this oflice for the inspection of heirs,.'
legatees, creditors and all others in any other way
interested, ani will be presented to the next Or-
phans' court of Clearfield county, to be held atthe Court Hons, in tbe Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Monday of September,
1862, for confirmation and allowance:

The Final account of Mary Ann Wrigglesworth
Administratrix and Elisha Fenton. Administra-tor of all and singular the goods and chattels,rights and credits, which were of Joseph Wrig-gleswor- th,

late of Penn township Clearfield couorty deceased.
The Final Administration account of William..

Hoover, Administrator of Caesar Potter, late ofBradford township, Clearfield county, deceased.
11,1)11 account oi j. ni. smitu Administra-tor of all and singular the goods, and chattel,rights and credits, which were of Evi Smith, lateof Beccaria township. Clearfield county, deceased.

The Administration account of Samuel Clyde
and William Porter Administrators of James

late of Morris township, Clearfield
county, deceased.

The partial account of Cecelia Irvin and Jamei
Irvin, Adm'rs of all and singular the goods and.
chattels, rights and credits which were of David i

Irvin, late of Luthersburg, Clearfield county, Pa,,
deceased. .

Final account of John Reiter and MargaTbt
White, Executors of James White, late of Kart-
haus township, dee'd. . '

The Administration account of Isaae Dunlap,
John Dunlap and James A. Read, Adm'rs of Wm.,
Dunlap, late of Pike tp, dee'd. .. -

Tho Administrators account of John M. Mao-umb- er

Administrator of the estate of Austin
Brown, late of Huston township. Clearfield coun
ty. decoased. JAMES WRIGLEY,

Bug. 20, 1862. Register- -

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, CLEAR- -.

COUNTY, SS. In the matter of . tho
appraisement of the estate of John
Yonng late of Burnside township, Clear-
field countv. deceased. I. James Wrur- -

ley, clerk of the orphan's eourt of the said count V
of Clearfield, do hereby certify that at an orphans.',
court held at Clearfield, the 17th day of June A.
D. 1862, before the Honorable the Judges of tho
said court, on motion the appraisement was.ap- -
proved ni si. and notice to all persons in interest-t-

come into court on the first day of next termy
and shew couse why the said appraisment shall
not be approved absolutely, to be given by publi
cation in one newspaper published in Clearfield ,
county, for three successive weeks.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said eourt, at Clear-
field, the 15th day of July, A. D. 1S62.

July 30, 1862. JAMES WRIGLEY, Clerk.

CAMP "LUCY CARSON," Lebanon, Ky.,
4th, 1862.

Private Robert P. Thomoson.of eomnan-- M. 9th .
Pa. Cavalry, aged 25 years, 5 feet 11 inches high, .

dark complexion, grey eyes, light hair , born jm .

Lancaster county, Pa., by occupation, when enJistc
ed. a farmer, and a resident of Clearfield county,.
Pa., having deserted sometime durine the month
of June, 1862, and gone to his home. A liberal
reward Will be paid lor his apprehension and re-- --

'

turn to his company. ' , -
Also, private i rank M. Vanscoyoc, of same com-- -

pany, aged 36 years, 5 feet 11 inches hick, dark- -

complexion, hazel eyes, dark hair, born in Blair,-county- ,

Pa , by oocupation, when enlisted a faiy
nier, having deserted January 23. 1862, and gone .

to his home in Snyder township, Blair county Pa.
A liberal reward will be paid for his apprehension,
and return to his company

15y order, JA S BELL, Capt. Co. M.
Aug. 13,1862. 9th Pa. Caval ry.

Grocery Store,;
In H". E. corner of the Conrad House-,- .

PIIILLIPSBURG, PA.
The undersigned, having purchased the gro-- .

eery establishment of J. H. Galer, would inform,
the citizens of Pbillipsburg and vjcicity, that she
has on hand a large stock of Groceries, such as
flour, bacon, molasses, sugar, tea, coffee, rice, pep;
per, cinnamon, carbon oil, tobacco, ciirars. and-
other articles kept in a store of this kind, allot
which will bo sold cheap for cash.

A D3IINISTRATORS NOTICE. Notieo.i. is hereby given that Letters of Administra
tion have been granted to the undersigned, on.
the estate of Benjamin Yinslinir. Esa.. lata ot
Burnside township, dee'd. All persons indebted,
to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to WM. FEATn,

Burnside townshih. JOHN YING LING. "

Ang. 13, 1S62. Administrators.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Notice is
Letters Testamentary have,

been eranted to the undersigned on tho aff of
James Thompson, late of Chest township, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
10 maae payment wiiuuut ueiay, and those nav--.
inz claims against the same will nresent them.
duly authenticated for settlement to .

wm. FEATHy
Burnside township, JAMES McEWEN:

Aug. 13, 1862. - Executors.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NUTICE, Notice.

X is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion have been.granted to the undersigned on the.
estate of Wm, Pennington, late of the United
States Army, doe'd. All persons indebted to said'
estate are requested to make payment without
delay, and those having claims against the samo.
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. WILLIAM FEATH. 1

Aug. 13, 1862. Administrator.

ESTRA Y. Came tresspasxicg on the preml.
the subscriber residing in Woodward

township, on the $Sth day of June last, a bay mare
with dark. mane and tail, and about nine years
old. The owner is requested to eome forward-- .

prove property, pay charges, and take her sway.
or she will be eld as the lawdireets ' - '

July 9. '62. iL WM. II. JOY,'

WANTED.AI1 iinds of graia wtll be taen
debts due me. for.whieh tha

highest marrti prices wHl be given. ' -
wee, H, USUI,1 J ALi? 0 GRAHAM, '

!:
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